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*AWARD O' THE WEEK*
“A ROUGH AND READY MAN” (2:57)

“WOOGIE BOO” (2:40)
COUSIN IDA

(Asa 1002)

music ops nevertheless. Top deck
of this one is a medium tempo’d
item with Cousin Ida chirping out
her wax story. Music is a natural
for the rhythm and blues locations,

and as such, should earn consistent
juke box play. Lyrical expression
is rendered in excellent manner,
with Ida wailing her desire for a
“Rough and Ready Man” in mellow
fashion. On the other end with
“Woogie Boo,” Ida picks up the
tempo some to a boogie beat, with
matching lyrics to fit the mood and
theme of the song. Ditty is essen-
tially a jump number and should
sit well with the hep crowd. Both
ends of the biscuit are framed by
some fine music via the Freddy
Washington Quintet to round out
the platter in grade A style. Ops
should latch on here.

COUSIN IDA

• New label bows into the disk biz

with a pair of sides that have all

the earmarks of becoming hot coin

cullers. Both ends of this platter

are tailor made for the juke box

trade, and altho the wax may do

better in some territories than

others, it should reap harvest for

“LET IT BE” (2:45)

“BYE BYE” (2:57)

GENE AMMONS
(Birdland 6006)

• Pair of sides by tenor sax man
Gene Ammons and his gang, and the

set up of a pair of fair enough items
in this duo titled “Let It Be” and “Bye
Bye.” Both sides feature the maestro
on sax, brandishing a fine style that
should be greeted warmly. Wax won’t
stop traffic—it might make good filler

material.

“THERE’S NOTHING I CAN DO”
(2:50)

“I’VE GOT A RIGHT TO BE BLUE”
(2:51)

JIMMIE MITCHELL
(King 4351)

• Warbling by Jimmie Mitchell on
this coupling is smooth enough to
warrant ops and music fans attention.
Top deck whirls in moderate tempo
and features the piper in effective

voice, wailing a so-so blues item. Flip
stays in the same vein, with the lyrics
revolving about the title. Wax is there
for the asking.

“DON’T WORRY” (2:46)
“LET’S PUT OUR HEARTS ON THE
TABLE” (2:57)

JAMES QUINTET
(Derby 732)

• Vocal harmony of the James Quin-
tet is top drawer material for music
ops. Both ends of this platter are ex-
pertly handled and should result in
peak play. Top deck whirls in slow
tempo with some smooth sentimental
lyrics seeping thru. Coupling echoes
the same patter and has more velvet
vocal work by the group. Ops should
get with this one!

“STACK-A-LEE” (2:26)— (2:11)
Parts I and II

ARCHIBALD ORCH.
(Imperial 5068)

• Two-sided piece of blue-ribbon wax
picking up in popularity is this item
by Archibald and his ork on Imperial
wax. Both ends of the disk show
with the earmarks of a hot coin culler.
Tune rolls along in mellow tempo with
an equally great vocal spot. Both
ends of the platter make for fine list-
ening—disk will prove to be a hot one.

“MISSISSIPPI BLUES” (2:46)
“ROCKIN’ WITH THE MUSIC”

(2:57)

RAY CHAMBERS TRIO

( Melford 259)

• Pair of instrumental sides by the
Ray Chambers Trio show effectively
as juke box material. Both sides are
small group work, with the spots dis-
played in pleasing manner. Top deck
is a blues item, while the flip picks up
in tempo. Wax should make good filler
material in rhythm and blues
locations.

“LOST IN A FOG OVER YOU”
(2:56)

‘iLET ME KNOW” (2:57)

ANN NICHOLS
(Sittin' In 552)

• Smooth ballad blues warbling of
chirp Ann Nichols fills the ether with
pleasing moments of listening pleas-
ure. Both ends of this biscuit whirl in
slow tempo, with Ann purring the
gilded lyrics and vocal group backing
her. Wax should grab some heavy
coin play—ditty rates a featured spotm ops machines.

“IT’S TOO LATE NOW” (2:45)
“PLEASE TRY TO SEE IT MY WAY”

(2:57)

TAMPA RED
(RCA Victor 50-0071)

• Blues wailing by Tampa Red on
this pair doesn’t show much for music
ops. Both ends spin in easy relaxed
manner with Tampa spouting a set of
ballad blues lyrics. Group backing her
handles the material well enough, but
the platter doesn’t quite come off. Disk
is just another biscuit.

“GET OFF MAMA” (2:30)
“I CAN’T FORGET” (2:57)
HARRY CRAFTON
(Gotham 227)

• Heavy blues warbling by Harry
Crafton on the top side of this one
is there for the asking. Lyrics of the
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Ciafton shouting the phrasing. Flip
is in the ballad vein and parrots the
top deck as to performance. Ops in
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some hller materialmight take a look-see.

Permo, Inc. Announces

Phonograph Needle

Contest Winners

CHICAGO—Contest winners in the
recent contest introducing the new
Permo Nylon Coin Phonograph Needle
were announced recently by Permo, In-
corporated, manufacturer of phono-
graph needles.

First prize winner was Mr. William
J. Moesser, Jr., of Daytona Beach,
Fla., who won $250.00 in cash. H. M.
Flanders, of Salina, Kansas, won 1,000
Permo Point Needles for second place.
500 Permo Point Needles were
awarded to Harold H. Longfellow of
Flagstaff, Arizona, for his third prize
winning entry. Fourth prize of 250
Permo Point Needles was awarded to
Perry Lee, Blair, Wisconsin, and the
fifth prize of 100 Permo Point Needles
went to Hugh E. Fishburn, LaFayette,
Tenn.
Permo, Incorporated, gave a demon-

stration needle to all music operators
for use in their hottest spots to give
the needle maximum use during the
period of the contest. These sample
needles were returned with the con-
test entries, which were judged by a
panel of experts.
Permo executives disclosed that on

the basis of replies received from op-
erators during the period of the con-
test, the new Permo Point Nylon
Needle has been given outstanding
acclaim by phonograph operators
throughout the United States. “Many
of these, misunderstanding terms of
the contest, brought entries and
needles to the M. O. A. Convention.
Having a longer period to test their
sample Permo Point Nylon Needles,
some of these operators reported from
8,000 to 12,000 plays. Permo, Incor-
porated, wishes to thank these opera-
tors for their interest, even though en-
tries were submited too late to be
judged.”
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V RUTH BROWN’S
Where Can I Go?

Boy Of Mine

# 907
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STICK MCGHEE’S
My Baby's Cornin'

Back

Venus Blues

# 909

PROF. LONGHAIR
Prof. Longhair's Blues

Walk Your Blues Away

# 906

PETE SHERMAN’S
Yesterday's Dreams

Waltz Of The Roses

# 724
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BREAK ALL RECORDS !

mm
RECORDS

301 W. 54th Street, New York

REGENT # 1016
featuring

MEL WALKER
with

Johnny Otis Orchestra
THE ORIGINAL

£ 6 CRY BABY
LIMITED DISTRIBUTOR TERRITORIES AVAILABLE

REGENT RECORDS, INC. • 58 Market St., Newark 1, N. J.

Cut

servicing

trips,

save

money

1

CARILLON
DYNAMIC

NEEDLES...
Last Longer!
A new, high-quality needle,

designed for longer wear,

clearer tone, greater com-
pliance in all tone arms.

Priced below competitive
needles. Order #333.

Write for your free

test needle

^ TODAY!

M. A. MILLER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of world's largest line of

Playback and Recording Needles

1167 EAST 43rd STREET
CHICAGO 15, ILL

Real Cool !

!

THE STRIDERS
[The greatest group since . . ,

The Four Horsemen]

singing

"COOL SATURDAY
NIGHT"

"FIVE O'CLOCK BLUES"
[APOLLO 1159]

Order from Your Nearest Distributor Or

APOLLO RECORDS, INC.
New York, N. Y.

457 W. 45th St.

MELFORD Money-Makers

"BERNICE”
by ROOSEVELT WARDELL

Melford 256
* * * and * * *

“BLUE SUNDAY MORNING”
by THE PAUPERS

Melford 258

MIL^OIRD RECORD CO.

520 WEST 50th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Please mention E CASH BOX when answering ads—it proves you’re a real coin machine man!
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